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MU21Ó2JCC N21 2IJj'OSa

Mft tt)ÓpÁt) AéftÚjA'Ó A TCÁJ- TJA lj- 
éjpeAtjt) o r5P)i>bAttjAp ceAtjA. 2lc gá 
butj t]A rpépje A5 seAlpA-6. geAlpA* -oe 
bpi5 50 b-piljl t]A )]-6jpeAt)A)*; T)A 'D-CAb- 
Ajpc yé|tj vaoj tp-oeApA-ó. GÁ rppe-^- 
a4 a góaóg )ot)t)GA. foilrioeAtt) é reo 
50 fojléjft a b-Pjle,celpJ)jA At) Ia ceAtjA, 
tjuajp a pttAjj Ap 5-c)t)t)e ó’t) 5-clÁp tja 
tj-AjroeAcójpite t)oc -do bf ti)Arlú5A-* 
a 'O-Gj'tte. )r copAtV)lACG é ttjÁ leAtjAtjrj 
rjA SArAt)Al5 A tt]ArlA]-t)te 1t1<5pÁt) t]fOf 
V'iijce 50 piiA]5Fi5eAp Ar é|pe iatd le 
Ajpnj tjj’or cpnA)tie Aóur pfof "oeitje ’ijá 
ujbeACA lobcA, 5)"6 5up cpucu)j tjA tj-U)b- 
eACA éjreAccAc 50 teop-

)x tt)A)G Ar) TJUAJ-ÍeACC ] peo AJUf 
ttjopujJjeAtitj ttjuj'D Ap lé)5ceó)pjtie A)rc).

)x ró TAOépU$At> TJA GeAT)5ArJ A GÁ 
GAbAJpG Ar) ppjOpAp teo “CO t]A 'OAOjt)- 
)b.‘ A)p AT) ÁtibAp YJT)) )X CÓJP T>Ú)t)t)Ap

T)-'C)GCJOU A leA-puSAt) JtJ A GAOb, A51I)* li
re >*(3|p-leAónu5A5. ojbpeACA tt)Ap aij 
5ao"daI At) teApujA-ó ir éjpeAdcri'íte aga 
Jt) Ap 5-CUttJACG A -ceUIJAt).

De)p cuj-d •oe t)A SArAtjAj-óe 50 b-yu)l 
PÁptjell ’t)A cejtjcpeójp ; ^eAtijAtj bAoJ-
Al Ajp.

t)ft»eAt> At) rti)UA)t)eA-6 r©t> Ajp beul 7 
a t)-)t)t)Gjt)t) 5AC éjpeA^Aé: SAojp-pe t)a 
í)-é)peAt)t) 5At) CtATTJpAp Tt)Ár pépjp, AC 
A -rAOJppe Ajp AOt) cop.

CÁ TJA SA)*AT)AJ5 At) C-pUtJ'DA tt)Á fAOJ 
leAf) P)A-D 50 5-COt)bÓCA)-6 r)A-0 tjA t)6)p- 
eAt]pA)5 >*ao) bpuj'o ttjrtppÁt) Tjfop ru)-oe. 

CÁ Aptt) tt)A)G A)5 t)A 'DAOJt))b At)OJ)*. 
2t)Ap -DO bfttJAp A Cp)OCt)Ú5A* t)A )*5pf

b)t)t)e ro puAjpeAttjAp op C)0t)tj -6Á A)t)tt) 
■ceu5 ó’r) Saoj 2I)ac ]t)fp5, A5ur 'oejp ré 
T)AC rCA-OpAJÍ) ré 1)0 50 TtJ-bUAjVplí) X& ’t) 
Saoj "Feetij^. 2lóc cuAtAtt)Ap ó’tj Saoj 
feet))5 ppejrjt). ‘



Philo-Celts.
Mr. T. Erley, one of the organizers 

of the Gaelic movement, pays for ten 
copies of the Gael monthly and sends 
them to friends in Ireland. Ii all who 
took part in the movement persevered 
like Mr. Erley, the Gael could be a 
daily paper now.

We would direct attention to Mr. 
Wm. Russell’s poem on another page. 
It is as fine as was ever writen on the 
subject by any man.

Brooklyn P. Cs. please remember 
that the hours of meeting are from 
three to five o’clock every Sunday,

Our Boston friends had a successful 
anniversary on May 5.

The N. Y. P. Celts’ Moore anniver
sary, at Clarendon Hall, should be well 
attended.

No Irishman should patronize any 
vessel under the command oi that litte 
bigot, Cap. MacMickan, of the Umbria.

We had some hopes the other day, 
that our fellow townsman, Counsellor 
John C McGuire, would be appointed 
to the Supreme Court, and a worthier 
man does not fill the position.

As all our principal cities are recog. 
nizing the rights of Irish-Americans to 
an equal share in the honors of muni
cipal government, we hope Brooklyn 
will not he wanting in that regard. We 
have had Yankee, English-American, 
German- American, etc , mayors of this 
city—but an Irish-American, never. 
•Tis true we had an Orangeman who 
hailed from Ireland, but Orangemen 
are not Irishmen. There are Irish- 
Americans in the city as respectable as 
any who have yet filled the chair. 
There is ex-Senator Murtha, James 
McMahon and scores of others. And 
be it remembered that the Irish Amer
ican element is fully one-third of the 
population.

We would advise our Republican 
friends not to coddle with would-be 
sumptuary lawmakers. Remember that 
the element which compose this tyran

nical clique does not number 8 per 
cent of our population. There is noth
ing a self-respecting, independent man 
abominates so much as a busy-body, 
and, owing to the coddling referred to, 
one of the most popular men in the 
state, Gen. Tracy, was buried under a 
thirteen thousand indignation vote at 
the last election.

The times of witch burniog are gone 
— never to return, We always shall 
have parties, and the parties of per
sonal freedom shall prevail in this age 
of enlightenment.
Independent citizens will never submit 
to a covy of busy-bodies who would 
fain dictate the manner in which one 
should cut his hair or sit at table. Our 
citizens should see that no sumptuary 
laws should be effectual until the peo
ple vote on them. This is Republican.

How can Henry George prevent pov
erty if there is no work for the thous
ands who are idle in the cities? He 
and his party can prevent poverty by 
joining the Celtic Homestead Legion, 
whose object is to place the people on 
the land, now lying waste, so as to sup. 
port themselves. It is impossible to 
put a thrush out of a bush where there 
is none. Any man placed on a 100 
acre farm with means to raise his first 
year’s crop, need not want. This is the. 
solution of the labor problem, but those 
who deal in impossibilities are either 
fools or frauds.

As there are now only three or tour 
hundred Englishmen to fight—Gener
als Salisbury, Baltour, Hartington and 
Chamberlain and their commands, the 
Irish ought to be able for them. Why 
dont these four generals challenge four 
Irish generals, and decide the matter 
by a personal encounter?

5210021)1.! cast your eyes on the 
back of your little journal and if ) ou 
see anythino advertised in it which 
you may want, let the advertiser have 
the preference, provided the articles 
are equal to those to be had elsewhere 
This is your duty.—all do it.
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We bave receive.! this story from a student of 

Mt. St. Mary’s Seminary, Emmet‘.burg, Md., a 
former student of St. Jarlath's, Tuain.

Sseul Ajp jleApp Nejftjyjpp.

2lp Ajtpyjp Apyujt, bf CAjyleÁp Uj-ojp 
1 p-Aice le bup yléjbe Iflejnjyjpp. Do ’ti 
CAjyleÁp yjp Tjf’l cloc le yÁ5Ajl Apojy ac 
AOt) dlod AtpÁjp pod ‘■cejpj'D’ )r yej'sjp •c 
yeicyjp 1 tp-bjpp jAjtCAfiAjJ) C)5e CeAcpA-
fpA-CAOjl.

21cc 'oeijt Ati rseul 50 jtAjb cAjyleÁp 
Ant], A5uy 50 tp-but GAojyeAC yAjtbjp A 
cottinu)5eA'o App.

Of AOn tt)AC AMJÁin A)5 At) CAOjyeAC 
yeo -cAjtb A]t)ti) DorppAll Dopp. Of 5eAp 
tpóp A)5 tt)u]t)G|ti t)A p-Ájce a bf cjtpcjoll 
ajp A)it óoújpaU. Of yé <55 A5ur r5lArn- 
ac ; bj' yé Ápw A5uy lúcttjAp; bf yé veÁ$- 
pÁ-cúpcA; bf At) ujle cÁjlfteAcc Ajse a 
cópócAjté Atjt) <55Ár)A<í Ajp bjé, 2l5uy 
vo bf yé ’t)t) a 5pÁtuj$éeojp yejlse.

Of TÍ ’pa Ttja)"d)i) bpeÁ$, yojlbjp ’rAt) b- 
^ójnjAp. Of DorppAll Dotjt) irpj5ce a- 
ttjAé. Of At) c-yleAj yeAlóA)*e A)5 lop- 
pAt )t) a lÁjrp A5uy t)A rpArpAjt A)5 yu-o- 
Ap le ’tjA éAob- Of -oújl A)5e Ap IÁ a ca- 
GAt le yólÁyA)b ija yejlse.

Of yé 'oeupA't) a beAlAjJ "Ajp yAT) Ap 
c-ypocA a bejpeAy ujysjteACA Lojc-Ap- 
leAC-bAjle AyceAc 50 loó Cop-*curp cuaj- 
pe ve cójll cjuJ>[ájc a tp-bfteApp yjAt- 
ApA 50 TtJJt))C ], A bf ’pp A yolAC oy cjopp 
po)i)t)e 'oe’t) ttj-bA)le ■d’a psojpceAp Ctjoc 
2ÍjÁjpe At]0|y ttjAp A)t)tt). 21jp bpuAc At) 
c-ypocA yo—50 t).ÁtArpu|l At) bptiAC y)t) 
Ajp a pAb yé A)5 yjiibAl—bf cpocÁr, njftj- 
v*At)Ac A5uy cobAp -oe’t) ujyse but) 5lA)t)e 
AJ5 a but).

Ci|t)|c ye Att)A)y5eACC g>o t)A cpj ylA* 
GA '00*1) GObAp yo, ’ptlA)p, A)5 yeilCAJtJG 
iiAjt) "óó, cot)t)Ajpc yé 5eAppy]A*> 5eAl a 
tlJliCAtb A GAp)G yAt) GObAp. O’jtXt)piljS 
At) CpéAGÚp VAJG.eAC A CeApp cutt) Ap 
pojpr.e ó ’p pAib GopApp pA 5-co)yeéjit) 
AJ5 GeACG cu)5e. Dj a bAUv6 ceApA AJ5 
pA U)A'CpAjt)b A5Uy blA'DAp A)5 X>eupAt»
cuj^e. Le béjc pujc DorppAll cujse A5uy 
Ap yjp coyu)5 Ap yjAtAC-

Ru)teA-OAp leo, seAppyjA'i A5uy tpA-o* 
pAjt>, Ajuy Ap y-iAl^Ajpe 05 ajj ccacc pA

P*g>|Ajtb co l)-eAy5A)t> le y)At>.
tJUt) JeÁpp 50 pAbA-DAp 1tt))5te AtpAC

cpe óo)llc)b ^ijAybpooc [2lccAoppA)5] a- 
5uy Depp), Ajtty cap cpocAjb AppoceAC- 
a PApcipp. t)f yé ’pA yiA-tAC ce)G.

21)5 Ap tpeÁíiAp lAe but) yA'OA pA p- 
'CjAi'ó a bf sleApp Neppyipp yÁ5GAt> leo

Of DorppAll cujpyeAC, A5uy but leup 
•DÓ 30 tp bllt y|AtAC -DfOt'pAOJp A bf App. 
5ujt ye yfoy i SUojt ye cujse ija ipa-d- 
pA]t. Do ca)P)c -ojy -c)ob cu|5®, acg -do 
b-yeÁpp lejy Ap cpppAt tpA-oAt copóbÁjl 
A p-t)A)t Ap $eAppy]At.

“)y Ajy-DeAC,” po ytpuAjpiS DorppAll, 
ttj a p bf yé A)5 cu|Ttj)lG PA p.-oeop rtpip aI- 
A)y (3pA éu-DUp, “beApyAt tpo t'pA-DpAjt- 
yA AJP AP b-yjAtb jy eAyjAjte App Ajtpyjp 
pfoy 5)pe, acg gá Ap bejéjSeAc beA5 yo 
A)5 yÁ5A)l Ap c)pp jy yeÁpp oppA. 2lp 
yGA-oyA-D Apoiy? Ap 3 cAjcyjt tpé y|ll- 
eAt éutp CAjyleÁp tp’ AtAp le UfpA)b yA- 
lArpA?” AJ5 ejpj5 6x) Ájc yujtce, po Jojp 
yé, “‘Na tjAjt, ’pA t)Ajt Apjy! CA)cyj- 
tpuj'o é peó'oo ^AbAjl."

Jy jotptA tpfle -oo fjúbAl yé gap tpAG-
Ajb COtpCpOtpA A bf A)5 leACpÚSAt AtpAC 
p<5|tpe, CAP óojllc|b C)USA, Asuy Ajp yA-o 
yl)Ab, A)5 leApACC APP 51 be Ale App Ap 
JOtppAjJ) PA TpAOpA)t A p-A.5A|t.

<2l5uy Apojy, pf pAb Nejipyjpp le ye|C- 
yjp )p yAp jtpcjAp l)ac pfoy yAjoe. Of 
Ap 5PJAP yAoj, AStty bf ^opóA-oiy pA I)- 
OjtÓe A)5 ceAéc A)p Ap CAlAfp.

"Pa tejpe pits yé A)p a cpffpAt tpAx>- 
At; bf Ap cpéAcúp bocc yfppce beA5-pAC 
5Ap ApÁjl o cujpye a p-Ajcele yeAp cA)y- 
leÁp.

21)5 ceACG 'do DorppAll ctinj Ap rpA-c- 
Alt pus jopsApcAy tpóp é njApJeAll Ajp 
Ap 5leAtt)yÁp cpuAjAé a coyujS Ap ttja- 
-OAt A teupAt. Do leAp Ap -OÁ t’pA'DAt 
ejle yon) pi a a 5 cottjpÁpAjS.

CuAjt DotppAll AyceAc yAp c-yeAp 
CAjyleÁp. Nfop coppAjpe ye pft Ajp bjc 
App a cAbAjpyeAt úS-OAp 5leAtpyÁjp co 
peAftj-SpACAC yo 00 pA bejcj$)b cujsyjo- 
pACA. D yeud yé 50 spipp AtpeAys pA 
5-cpApp a bf A)5 ejpi^e 50 leACAp A5py 
co 'Dujlleo5Ac cjtpcjoll pA Tj-Á)ce. 21cc 
pfop yetfo yé pjt ajp bjc'd* yejcyjp App 
Adbujp fpópA Attpuj'D'oeupCAyuAy PA5-
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CAptjAjb ; rjj'ori >-euo yé tjj* Ajp bjc t>o 
cloy acc órrjAiTbjl 5AO]ce atj cUp-folujr 
cpe íja 5eu5Aib, rjo fuattjatj atj c-rpocA 
TArj jnjcjAt), njAfi pujc At) cujrse or cjorjrj 
a leAbA ve clocAjb trjjotjA.

Vf At) /COpCA~Ay A)5 CJUjACAt). 215UF
Ai)<5)f cpeu-o a 'ieuijFA'4 OorrjT)Atl?

21 éojfcéjtt)© 'o’Aélopj? Nfofi b-réj-c- 
)|i A5 a leicpoe -c’uAjp.! Oul A)5 GópujJ- 
eAcc Áicpjú$A'i> ■oujtie ? 2lcc c]A atj 
ájc? t)j' ré cujpreAc gap ejr vja-óac 
At) lAe, A5U)* CeAfCU)5 F<5CArt)At UA)Í>.

Cuaj-ó yé ArceAé fatj yeAt) cAjyleÁtj 
Afifp t)f yé ’5 yrtjeupAc-o Ajp faz> tja ttj- 
bAtlA 5up éjpjS tejy Áp-DÁt) beAg yeup- 
Ú)Ap -o’ FÁSAjl ATÍ)AC A bj' A 5-COyAJT)lACC 
Aot) -oe t)A 1j-uAi5jb unjUv ’t)Ap |iejl)cjb 
GUAjJjeACA. Nf’l "Dljoe AJ5 p)ACCATJAy. 
21t)í) yjt) bj 'Dújl Ajse é >*éjTj -co fí»]eA'i) 
21 -D-CÚr fA]G ré 50 -DAltlSeAt) yATJ GAI- 
At't) cor jApAjtjtj a yletfe, atjt) yjt) G115 yé 
A ltJA'OflAJ'C) )t) A A)C6. 215 CACA A ÓIÓGA 
ttJÓp T>’A oUA)lt))b, le ClAppA <5jp A b) A3 
At) F50pí)Aó v’ yoySAjlc, T5AP ré é Ajp 
At) b-yeup, fín ré é réjt), A5UT éAppA)t)5 
ré At) cIoga tt)óp oy a cjoi)i), yocpuj5 yé 
a ceAtjt) A)p Áp-oÁt) beA5, A5ur A)p aij 5- 
cu)5e yjrj, X))t)eup 5At) yujpeup, foc- 
pu)5 yé é yé)rj yAO) cott)A)p t)A tj-0]tce.

2l5up 5At) ttjojll -tójpc At) ccvoIa-ó a 
AT)yACT>A bu-i f UA)pCe A)P IJA fú)l)b cujp- 
yeACA, A5uy -do ycAp yé TtjoóuSAí) bu)í>- 
eAc cpe t)A bAlUjb a bf po cujpyeAc» a- 
5ur <hijp réAj)*l)t)5e luAC5Á)peÁCA cu)5e.

(Le be)é Ajp leArjAttjAjt).)

MOLLOY’S GRAMMAR.

Mr. Molloy is a native of Cumniar, near Tuam, 
Co. Galway, and he gives as his authority on idi
oms, etc., the names "bf eighteen students (most of 
whom were then priests) from the different Irish
speaking counties, as follows—

B. O’Quinn, Cinvara, Co. Clare.
T. Hogan, Rath, Co. Clare.
T. O’Flannagan, Rath, Co. Clare.
P. Hennessey, Kildorrery, Co. Cork.
P. Hill, Ross Co. Cork.
C. Cahill, Carrick an Drohid, Co. Cork.
M. Ahearn, Middletown, Co. Cork.
8. O’Donnoll, Kilworth, Co. Cork,
D. McCarthy, Carra, Co. Cork,
P. Logue, Carrigart, Donegal.
C. McGlinn, Stranorlar, Donegal,
P. Walsh, Linnane, Co. Galway.
A. Moynehan, Buanan, Co. Kerry.
T. Griffin, Culisaght, Co. Kerry.

J. McGowan, -------- , Sligo.
P. Hart, Killmactigue, Co. Sligo.
P. Spratt, Dungarvan, Co. Waterford.
Being thus assisted by this array of learned 1* 

risk speakers from the Irish-speakiog districts, we 
consider his grammar deserving of seriooB attent
ion. He is no mere theorist, bat a classical scholar 
whose first language was that of which he treats.

Mr. Molloy gives only four cases, Nominative, 
Possessive, Objective and Vocative. He gives six 
Declensions and three conjugation» We give in 
this Gael the imperative and conditional of the 
three conjugations and in the succeeding numbers 
of the Gael we shall give all his rules.

First Conjugation,

ÓL. drink—Imperative mood.

<51, drink, thou. ólAnjfr, let us drink, 
óIa-d ye, let him drink, óUsiíie, let you 
drink. <51a~)'f, let them drink.

Conditional mood, Analytic form,

•o’óIcac njé, I would drink. 
t>'<51gac gu, thou wouldst drink.
-d’óIgac yé, he would drink. 
o’dlcAc f], she would drink.
■D’dlGAC rinn. we would drink.
-c’óIgac rit>, ye would drink. 
xj’óIcac f)A"c, they would drink,

Second conjugation. Imperative mood.

cpuinniS, gather, thou. 
cpu)t)T))5eA'o yé, let him gather. 
cpu)t)T))5eA~ TÍ. let her gather. 
cpujt)T))5tr))F) let us gather. 
cpuin>1lS51*e> ^ >'ou gather. 
epujfiniS'C’ÍT* them gather.

Conditional mood.

cpu)t)t)eóc njé, I would gather. 
cpujt)tieóc gú, thou wouldst gather. 
cpujrjTjeóó ré, he would gather, 
cpu)t)ne<56 ri, she would gather, 
cpujtjnedc rim. wc wouW gather. 
cpnit)t)eóé rit>. ye would gather. 
cpii|T)T)e<50 riA-o, they would gather.

Third Conjugation, iinpr. Aiialyt. form.

jujpj^eAÓ trjé, let me play, 
jnjpjJeAC cú, play.
JfhPloeAc yé, let him play.
1tt)p)5eac r)t)t), let us play. 
ltt)pi5eAc t)b, let you play.
JRlIMSeAc YjA'o, let tberr. play.
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Conditional, Analytic form.

-D’jnjpeód ttjé, I should play.
'o’jnjlteód cú, thou wouldat play, 
'o’jnjfieód yé, he would play.
-D’jnjpedc pf, she would play.
■D’jnjpedd yjtjtj. we should play. 
xi'jTtjpedd yjb, ye would play.
-D’jnjpedc yjA-o, they would play.

The following list of Interjections, which he gives 
shows his thorough knowledge of the language.

a! ah! Abu! hurrah ! for ever; AbAbú ! 
said in case of accident, etc.; bobob ! 
said to frighten children, etc. bé, shame 
-dap Tffjie, 1 indeed ] -ojnjjti I indeed! ejrc! 
hush ! é 1 what! yAjpjAp! alas! yéc! be
hold ! yAd ! bah [ yu|lel)ú! bloody wars \ 
5jod ! said in eoaxing a child ; o! oh <5! 
ah! <5ft)! oh ! griei, sorrow ; yAé! dirt! 
yojc ! filth ! yUy J stench ! njo bpdtj ! my 
sorrow! ttjo cpeAC! my booty! ttjo 
cjteAC fr)A)tjtie! my early prey! njo 
tjuAji! alas! njo let)! to my sorrow! 
ttjo létj 3éji! to my great sorrow ! njo 
flAdc ú ! decent! njo njojixtjjrj! my 
darling! ttjo rnojpTjft)-ofljy! my darl. 
ing love! n)o njfle yodp ú! my treas
ure ! njo JpÁ ú I my love \ njojoipn) ú! 
bravo! a 2tJujpe!A 2tJujpe! Mary! 
Mary ! a 2IJu)pe jp cpuA! pity. 0 Vir 
gin ! jy gjiua 2ÍJujpe! Virgin’s sorrow ! 
An)Ajitje! AfrjAinje! mother! mother! jy 
cpuA 5ép ! I wished to God. <5 c<5tj! my 
sorrow | <5 d<5t)<5! in yawning, jjtfjj [ 
hallo !, in answering, jjop! in driving 
a horse, ass, etc. Jjoitjac ! in driving 
cattle, J)°imjyc! in driving cattle, 
reoiijujt), yeottjuji)! in calling sheep, 
yupujr, yupujr! in calling pigs. cpu<5, 
cpu<5! in calling cows, ppftj, ppjp! in 
calling calves. x>eoc, Xieod! in calling 
porkling8. b)A, b)A ! in calling turkeys, 
rjnjc, rjt))c! in calling ducks, beA-outfe, 
beAdujJe I in calling geese, gujc, gujc ! 
in calling hens, pjyftj, pjyftj! in calling 
cats, tusun, cuswol tee, tee! yAjtjjc, 
yAjtjjd! take care, take care ! yeAcujrj, 
yeAdu)tj! mind, mind! sojpjttj 7 cAp- 
yujcjttj ú 1 God bless us ! -ojyeAU, -ojp- 
eAll! God bless us, sneezing.
The names of animals can be changed

into interjections by putting y before 
hem ; as, rcAc ^rrjD ! cat! tujat>a ! 
dog!, yulu ! in setting a dog. ycApAll! 
Tbó! ycAopAl pttjuc! yceApc AttjAC! 
l”AyaI ! &c. &c. These are said in turn, 
ing them away, or in setting a do» at 
them.
Hia grammar is the nearest to the spoken language 
of any grammar we have yet seen—in fact it is the 
spoken langaage of today.

C2lC2l]R C21NSJS,
2I)f rjA 2tJÁpcA, 1887.

21, Cap a Dj'leAy : CÁ yotjij oprrj
beA5Áfj CAjtjce a pÁí> leAc gjttjcjoU aij 
5aO*A)1, ACG At) UA)P ’t)A yujljp A f]-5Ap 
-0011), cujpyj-D CU^AC ija yocAjl rspfobGA 
Ajp pÁjpeup: 21 rj-'oé ij.uAjp a catjsaíi
a bAile curt) mo «jtpjejp, o tt)’ obAjp, -dú- 
bAjpc njo beAtj: ‘‘21 PÁ-opAic, X)’ yÁ5
CAClA poycA, AtjtJ yo O CJAtJAjb, pu-0 é)5- 
eAtj a cujpyeA* ÁéAp opc.” ■Lejp yjp 
“DO f j'rj yj' At) 5ao*aI cujATtj. -DO ppeAb 
njo épojíe jotjtjAnj le luAéSÁjp Atj uajp
^o COTJTJAJPC ÍTjé Atj CAOb cao-daI yA 
5AO)-6)l5e Ajp yA'o, Ajuy -oubAjpG: ‘‘21
2t]Ájpe, yeo Atj tjj* jy ttjiatj Ijottj vo yec- 
rjpc.” “Ca-c é rjtj ?” Ap-yj', “21gá atj
5A0t)Al 5AT] AOTJ yOCAl DéAplA AtJtJ’” 
“CÁJP TtjeAllGA,” Ap rf, “ yorsAjl AUJAC
é, A5ur cjíirm ca-d agá atjp." Do yijrj- 
tjedy yjij: 2lc, yApAojp! -oo bj' Atj DéAp- 
Ia ATJTJ TTjAp but) 5tjajg. 21ga yujl le Dja 

Tul a b-yA-o, 50 b-ye)cyeA-D atj 
5aoí>aI 5Atj ojpeA-o jy aoij yocAl AnjÁjtj 
DéAplA AtjtJ. 5^0)t)]l5e AJP yA-D, A5- 
uy TJA njflce é)peAT)i)Ac Arjpy At) cj'p yeo 
Acyujr)tj3AC Ajp j 'oolétfeAttj 'r f VO GJ5- 
rjTJG CO Tt)A)é A3up 'DO GU5)yp t)éAplA 
At)0)r. yAqAJTtJ TtJAp jy 5T)Ajt, "DO

yejpbjyeAc po urrjAl,

P21DR21JC 2H21C ]N]R]$.
We very much regret our friend, Mclniry's disap. 
pointment.
2lc, a CApAjD, bpéj'Djp 50 t)5eobcÁ -do 
Jujte yór. "Oa yA"D At) U GjseAtjtj An 
oj-tde.”

The Gaels of Philadelphia deserve 
the warm thanks of their kindred over 
the world. The revival of their lang
uage invigorates them. God speed it!
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DLJ21Ó21JN nn D-CR] N-OCC.
UjlljAtp RujréAl Cécipjc 

Fopp—-2ip ScÁjcfn 6ppap.

Notb—The following song was compose 1 in the 
year 1873, and is written in the allegorical Ptyle of 
the Jacobite bards of the last century . The pro 
phetic hint it contains in regard to the year of the 
three eights is based upon the figurative signifies 
tion of the name of the number eight in Hebrew, 
in which language it implies fame and elevation. 
And hence the composition has allusion to the year 
1888, when its author supposed, or hoped, that 
some tangible amelioration of the condition of his 
native laud should take place, by the force of cir
cumstances and the operation of political destiny.

\v. K-

2t]A)n)p AOjbjpp, AOpAC, AttJ AOpAp dO|y
cojlle í>Ott),

2lj tt)ACCrjAH) A)p ApACpA* p A p-Cjp- 
eAtJtl, 5AT) lOCC ;

Do teApc tpé Ajpy|p IT)A0P5A, bo 
bo $pjppe cpujfc

’Na At] bé]é -oo éu5 tUpbA yAO] 5é)b- 
jopp node:

t)0 yjppe, Jjle, aoTda a tj-eAnAp yA tpA* 
tijA-ctijr,

]opÁ srjé rneACCA GU)Gj$ce ajp fle)b-
cjb 50 ttjoc;

’SA 5PUA-6HA ttJAp. t]A CAOpAjb, )y CpAOp* 
A5 le nejpje

2ljp úp-bpollAC copcÁc Jpye-Gilse, pA 
lod.

2t)Ap ottjpA buiTbe pA 5pé]r]e, bo njtejtp 
yeAd, le ypAy A5 V)5e>

Cap juAjUjb a reACAt) lej 50 
pAd, a yolc;

’Sa neAjtCA njAjt pA yeulGAjb Ajy rpéjp, 
ojiide yeACA bf,

21 tii ArnpAT, co -DAjce le rAlcuAC 
$pfpt) r\A tisopc.

Dob’ A]bj5 f ’rbA lefteApcA, a ij-éjyeACC
5Ad CU)5T)OTJA

Do yejy njAii a ftieAyAy -D eiyc curt) 
cA]t)ce lei :

’Sa peApyA leAbAip 3At) be|tt) bf ttfAp Aop 
-oe t)A n-AitiseAlAjb,

Do teAptiAy le ceAdcAjpeAdc dutti 
t)AOtr)A)b 5ATJ col.

^]OntJA)tf)-re'00’,J AOjl-dtJiy CJA At) CAOjb
cajAtt) ap éAirDji-rí—

2lrw O cpfocAib tApyAipse t»o bf yf

A5 C0ACC
) Ap coiiirjA]5-ri yAtj n efp 3U)r le

nl|5e CAtt) n’A cpeACAti bf,
2I5 yjoltr)AC t]a SACfArjAd, le cjAt)C,|b 

yAO| yrtiAdn
p bjye ttiAjcip-finriy ciAinn riffle*, pa 

5-C)t)e 5lAt)-—
Scojcfr) no yuAjp uppA|ttj Apt) Apn- 

lAO]C]b t) a ycAt]; 
for 5optt)ylAlC t)A ft) -b At) t) C pACC o 

CeAt)t)-CopAnn y)ot)A)t)e,
Mo Ap oéjí 'CAtl ^u5 Cop All Djppe-

Ga-oaip a 5eA,l ?

Do yspeAoAjp rf le rejt'tje, a p5aoí>a]Ijj 
bú)5-blArnA ttjé,

“Nf l)-Aop-beAp ne’p yujp)opp tpé no 
yppéA5Ajr An cejyn; 

for, T5é)tyeA* tpé «ujc yseul cÁ njy- 
cpeineAd A’y jopsApcAd,

2I]ap jr lé|p "tAttj 50 b-yujljp-ye yfop-
AopCA, a n-cejrc :

2ty Ajpjtp tótprA éjpe^ir ’r yAO) rpéjp 
Soptp ylAicjr p^l }

21 p ce ún ne’rp yAtrjAjlc cÁ 5Á epep 
rpeAt) 5Ap coyn,

'SAy nojljs IjotpyA ycAopAt) cé yAop tpe 
a5 yejceAt'p ajp,

2lp b-yAojyeAt) no cjocyA-i) cuSaii) le 
bljA-óAip pA n-cpf p-odc.”

V»2l]Le M2102Í) Sé2l2l)U)S, 2t|JSl) 
2lp cújse IÁ y)d)n, tpf pA Félle 

DpfSine, ’<S7
Do Cl<5*Ajpe 2lp 5A0t>A)l:

Saoj DflirCujpjtp du3An Appy Ap 
le)C)p yeo Aop nollAp A5uy yjee PiSipp, 
lUAd AP $AO*Ajl A)p yeAt) AOP bl)A*A)1) 
Ajp tpo fop yé)p A5uy Ajp fop DortjpAjll 
2Í) ACCAt’pl A)"Ó.

)y yé tpo rt))Ap beA5Áp yoclAjb lAbAjpc 
a n-CAOb a “NagjopaI teA5ue’’ a gá ajp 
bup Appy A cfp yeo Ajuy App 5Ad cfp 
ejle App a b-yujl éjpeAppAc App. Mfl 
f joy ASAtpyA Aop pi* pjppe Ap cutpApp 
yeo Aip yop pa cfpe. CÁnjujn A5 ejyc- 
eAdc 5Ád U 7 5AC oj-6de 50 b-yujl Sac- 
yAp yfoy 7 50 b-yujl Ójpe fuAy Appy Ap 
5*cotppAjc a GÁ ejnjp a nÁ n-cjp. U yé) 
njp sup tpAp yjp agá, acg ye tpo tpAp a
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frjAjt—Ajup pf l cajU do fiujpe bApAípAjl 
a bejí; Ajse—50 bpuji éipjpp rfor Aóur 
Sactat) fwAr, Ajur 5up. Ttjup. nn a bé)*
p|AD tpAp TlSlACA]* éjpeAritlAlStTJirne^ 
A5Uf bujle pfop cpuAjte pA cajpg a buAl- 
A-* A]|t r°n A D-Cjpe. T1)’l AI) CUtpApp 
*‘N- t.’* A5 duI a cpojD Ajp pop pAOjppe 
t)a p-é)peApp. 2I)ah b-pÁ5A)-í> piad 
“fjorpe Rule” le CA)pc, pft pjad duI a 
cpojD Ajp for). Dejp PAppel reo, A5Uf 
cpejD)tp 50 b-fujl pjop A5 PAppel.

2tcc cÁ Aot) pp6 ijocp At> lejf at) ‘X. 
a ■óeurjA'í). CÁ fé paoj óúrpACG At) *X”
At) $Aet)l5e do rpíipA't) do t)A DAOjpjb 
CÁ )t)t)t)C).

N)’l AOt) l)A)le tpdp Aí)t)f A Cjp pAC b- 
pU)l A duttJAt)l)-rAt) A))l but) At]t). DÁ 5- 
cujpeA* 5AÓ cutt)At)i) fcojl ^Aeíijse Ajp 
buij, bA Jojpjd 50 rp-bejc 5AC éipeAppac 
At)t)r A C|'p ÁbulCA CeAl)5A A G|'pe 'DO lA- 
bAjttc. t)e)é jAé é|neAt)r)AC Appp At] 
DOtpAp bu)-teAC DO’p ‘M. U’ At) f)t). So 
At) pUD )f peÁpp A CJOCpATi) lejf At) 5CU 
t1JAt)t) TO A ÓeupAD. N) l b)t)t) A))l bjc A5 
SACfAt) A)fl A 5-cup CAJtJGe AC tpupbe)C 
A)C) A)fl ApAl A bU)p)tb-

51ac ttjo lejcpseul, a Sao), ajp fot) At) 
Dpoc 5Ae-*)l5e áca pópjobéA Atjtjr a l|p- 
))l ro. Cu))l)tt) éujAG Ar) $Aet>)l)5 TpAp 
UbA))i tpéf At) tt)’ <5)5e a Cotj-DAe Cfp- 
Cot)t]A)U, A)p OjleÁt) AJJl bA A)t)tt) SljtAt) 
2Í]dp. CÁ tújI A5AUJ 50 ft)-bejt> ujé Abul- 
r.A Ar) ^Aetilse a r5M'obA-í) tjfof í'eÁtijt 
íjuAjjt cujjiveAtb rtjé ljc))t ejle cujag.

Do CApAJ-D, 50 Trf)ijrjt)eAé,
Sé2l2t]US e. 2t)2lC C2l2ÍJL2l]D

We print Mr. McCauley’s letter just as he sent 
it, and we most say that his first effort ^is highly 
creditable to him.

He states what every sensible Irishman thinks.

2tN 2I)2lN5?lJRe SÚ521C-

21 blA)t)t))oll blAifcrr)jl]f beAfAé, blActtjjo 
CAP béAl GAr)U)lie tt)Of>Al,

Le 5pÁ't'D)l *dá blAtcpujG 'DO cetif tt)é, )f 
-D’fA5 ttjé 5At) cpejpe 5At) cpeojp; 

21 blÁCpUjlG 30 blÁ6cU)5 A)p tiAOl'DAJG.flf 
blÁGft)U)5ce A Ij-AOlCpAOb 5At) ftt)Ol 

2lf blÁt-cu)5feAó pÁ)tce tja bejte fAf 
blÁt tjujle 5eA5 "OJ 'DAptjo.

3PA-65)l 'DO SpÁílAf Gil GAP bejte, )f 'DO

SpÁ-ófnt) -dá tt)-b’féjD)p t])'Of ttj<5, 
Do SpÁtiAf gu a SpÁ-fcSjl trjo cléjbe, le 

SPA-tbseAl-DOD rt)ejt)t) ]f 'DO'O cloi>, 
ó 5pÁ*Ar gú a SpÁ-úSJl le seupreApc, -do 

SpA-tfA i\] feut)A-D leATt) l<5,
2l)o JpÁTtfA )P 'DO 5pÁ^6f A rt)A pAObtAp, 

5Ap ópÁt) ceApc A)5 Aojt)e 50 ■oe<5.

21 P)út)5l1’ ir Mú»l WJG CAP AOt) ttjé, ttjo 
pjútjfA leAtppeA gú ]f tpo rc<3p, 

Do p)Út)fA, tt)0 p)Út)fA, 50 rJ-éASA'D tt)0 
p)út) gú ir tpo ééjle leAtt) l<5;

21 P)íln5ll t)A pfií) 5-cepc, I)f le)5peA-D tt)o 
pjúi) cu)5 le lj-Aot) beAt) a"d /oeo)5 

]p rtjÁf pjúr) f)tj Ap púrjrjA 'DO fóej'ópeAp 
3AT) pút) 5lAt) A5 Aojtjrje 50 -Deó.

21 cuttjAtjt) t)A 5-cutt)Apt) IJÁ cpé)5 ttjé, )r 
50 b-pujljtt) At) Aescpujc a-d tieojs 

Jp sup cutt)Ai)t) DO éutt)At)t) rjA cpejópeAD 
A CUtt)A)i) 50 D-GeADrA fÁl) bfÓD 

ó GU3AP uU)G cuttjAtjt) )f 5eille, tt)o cutti- 
AppfA feUt)At) t)f cdjp, 

ttjo CUtt)At)pfA A CUtt)Apt) Tt)A cpe)j)p, 
5At) cutt)At)t) A)5 AO)t]t]e 50 Ded.

21 CAPA t)A 5-CApAD le céjle, DO CApAT 
le pAOp-JeAp AP D-GO)P,

2t]0 (jApA)D A CApA DO Gpe)5PJt)t) )P DO 
pAcpA)t)rj a 5-cejt) leAG pA "teojs; 

M)' CApAD DAtt) CApA t)A Ce)GleAp ACG CA
pA t)A bejce po Att) bpeo,

]p tt)0 CApApA A CAPA ttJÁ feupujp 5Ap

capad A)3 Aot) beAt) 50 Deo.

2lt)ppACC t)A p-ApppAcc do ceup tt)é, le 
l)-ApppACG DOD f3e)tt) )P DOD pd)5 

Dj'OC A pojA A5ADfA tt))PJ tt)Ap 6é)le, t)d 
DÚt)pA SAP beApA Asup pdp 

2lpppACG pA pApGU)5P) bAOClAé, pA pGAtl)-
pA pA pejspeAó do bpdp,

]p tp’ApppACGpA ApppAÓG tt)A Cpe)5)p, 5Ap 
APPPACG PA peA A5AG Atp “teOJS. 

Cpfoc, tpAp fUApAp,
DotpÁp UA SpfotpéA.

We have received a a excellent copy of O’Don
nell Abu, in the key of 0, for the pianoforte, in 
which the words of the song are given in full 
both in English and Irish. This grand Irish 
march is now very popular, and will no doubt find 
its way to the music stand of every Irish family. It 
is published by the Messrs Ford, 17 Barclay bt., 
N. Y., price 40 cents.
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t»Rj2iN atiac SUJDNa
Mr. J. J. Lyons, of Phla. Pa. sends us this 

song from the dictation of Mr. Daniel Connolly.

’S peppjop ttjófi Ajse a c©acc o’rj pj5; 
5o trj-bejTb urpbpelA op cjopp a élójcfp, 
S é 50 ppóipGeArpujl pAp nj-bA]le Apfp

Air—Ywughal Harbor. ? ^
C (v/i /^t n U/'/oy/'-.

21 OpjAjp 2Í)]C Sujbpe ttjo cúj5 ceifo plÁp 
-oujc,

]r x>eAp é g>o 5qpe ’p leA5Ap piil; 
but) -oejpse "do 5piiA'ó ’pÁpA pópA 5ÁJP-

'Oj'p, [cuajJ.
’S but) 5)le t>o bpÁJjA ’pA prjeACCA o’p 
a ”D-ceAó At) leAtjt)A but) cu ceApp pA 

céjle,
a x>eunAt> pé)tc)5 ’p x)’a 5-cup o cÁjt) ; 
’S At) cpuAjJ leAC tt)jpe ’p ttjo leApb )5 

óeuptul,
Le cuitja ~o fpAjJ t)f bejt) ttjé beo.

a bp)A)t), A céASAJp, At] epUAS leAC U)' 
éA5CAOJt),

’S ujo leAt)b A)5 5eup5uX ajp tpo bpojtjt); 
2T]o cújplft) lA5 A5A1H 5At) bp)5 5At) éjp- 

eAcc,
’S a 5-cúl le céjle A5Att) Ajp ttjo -ipuirp : 
Lutic t)A b-p-JA<5 A CeACC TD*A t)-éAlAÚ). 
acc. pApAop 5eup, ip lA5 ttjo $eAll; 
’2t)ejpeAc Oot)t)ÓAt) ’5up SéAtpup, 50 rp- 

but) T)UAt) JA'O pAOjAlAC, 
CeAtjt)U)5 'tAti) a tp-béjle ’tjuAjp ] bf pé 

3At)t).

a pGÓJpft), bf pújl A3Att) 30 b-VlllpeÁ A 
3-cott]t)u]te, [upAjt);

50 t) 'oeAÓAjt) cii as cójpeAcc ~o ftjeA5* 
50 pAb Aptt) Seójppe Ajp 5AC CAOb ~e’p 

ttj-bócAp,
’S ja'o 'd’a pe<5Ut) ] b-pA"D o cfp:
DÁ b-pÁjAjtjt) ceA-o peApcA ) Xojps a 

t>p<5l51% No épojte;
CójópeAt) pé At) ce<5 'ofottj ’p cujppe -oe 
Dújóóe $<3pu)5, cjt) 50 tt)-but) tt)(3p f,
50 'O-CAbAppAJtJt) A)P ttjo pcbjpft) A’p 

VjlteAt) Apfp.

CÁ pújl le 2l)ujpe A3Att) ’p le tt]$ At) 
Dort)t)A)3,

’S le a)ujpe 2t)ÁéA]p t)Áp peACAjt) ’pjaúj, 
qo ttj-bejt) At) SujbrjeAó pAtj ttj-bAjle a 5- 

conjtjuj'te, [cpo)t>e;
’S t]A<5 uj-bejt) putjc bpójt) Ajp po bpjpeAt) 
50 trj-bejt) -ojpcljApce JUp A)se Ajp 6<5)p 

A ptijcfp,

AX IRISHMAN’S DA ITU HIE R. 
Air—‘‘Seaghan Buidhe.,,

Written by Wm. Rassell for the Gael.

Though lovingly smile in the Emerald Isle,
The shamrock and dell-decking daisy ;

Illumined by SoPseye, when he peers th^ the sky 
With vision not clouded, or hazy ;

Yet the blossom, that gleams iu the Eden of streams, 
On the vesture which Flora has wrought her,

In whose petals unite, most the rose Hash and 
white,

Is truly an Irishman’s Daughter.

She’s the crimson-fieck’d flower, of love’s airy bow
er—

The full-tufted apple tree, blooming;
She’s the dawn’s mellow light, ihro’ the portal of 

night
When Phoebus his throne is assuming.

She’s the planet that glows, when late hesperus 
throws

Its beams, on the blue billow’d water;
And her line, without fail, to the kings of the Gael, 

Can be traced by an Irishman’s Daughter.

Though bright be the roses that summer discloses, 
I deem them but baubles of nature,

Whose beauty ne‘er vies, with the lustre of eyes, 
When intellect lightens each feature;

And tho’ mild be the sheen, of fair Luna, the queen 
In the beam by a borrow’d blaze brought her, 

Yet imaged to me, in her mirror I see 
The face of an Irishman’s Daughter.

Oh! would you but hear what has made her so 
dear,

So charming, so lovely, so gaining:
So cherished, so prized, and so much idolized_

My soul to her spirit enchaining ;
It is not for blushing, with beauties ripe flashing 

My heart has instinctively sought her ;
But that shrined in her core, is the truth I a- 

dore—
Endearing an Irishman’s Daughter,

Full oft when the mild light, of eve’s flitting twi
light,

The curtain of night has unfolded,
And the pure, azure robe, that includeth the globe, 

With star-dusted spaugles is golded—
A shape meet to shine, in the concave divine, 

’Mong symbols celestial, I’ve'thought her,
To bless with her smile, that sweet bloom-breast

ed isle
Whose pride is an Irishman’s Daughter.

With the fervor and zeal, which the virtuous feel^ 
A Celt as has willed her Creator;

She prides in the brave who would wield valors 
g aive,

Despising the coward and traitor;
And clear of thettiws, in humanity’s laws—

This maxim her honor has taught her t 
To more procious hold, than earth’s coveted gold, 

The fame of an Irishman’s Daughter,
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THE IRISH RACE IN AMERICA.
BY CAPT. ED. O’MEA'ÍHER CONDON.

The above is the title of the 7th number of ForcTs 
Na'ional Library, and is a volume which should be 
read by every Irishman.

It is the laudable ambition of the average parent 
to educate his children and to provide the means 
of placing them in honorable positions in society, 
and the parent who does not endeavor to do so is 
hardly deserving of the title.

Families who attain to wealth and public prom
inence have been known to expend large sums of 
money hunting up their old family records—and 
even some whose family records were lost or mel
ted away in the mazes of time have been known to 
claim relationship to some distinguished lamily 
bearing their name, without a scintilla of evidence 
to support such claims, and though our republican 
institutions absolutely acknowledges no personal or 
family pre-eminence, yet it would be the height of 
folly to assume that the idea does not obtain to a 
very large extent in this republic. “The Puritau 
Fathers," '‘The Great Anglo-8*xon Race," Ac., are 
daily dinged into our ears, as the founders and pre- 
servatora of all that is great and grand in our 
institutions, and not only that, but the claim is put 
forward that this “Great Anglo-Saxon Race" is the 
moral instructor of the whole civilized world. This 
idea, then, gaining a footing in the minds of the 
general public, carries with it a sense of superiority 
in that race and a corresponding sense of inferiority 
in the other races which compose this great cos
mopolitan republic.

It is then the bounden duty of the parent who is 
not so lortunate as to belong to this “Great Anglo- 
Saxon Race" to tell his children what they are, 
from whom deaended, and what authority exists 
for assuming social superiority for their fellow cit
izens of the '‘Great A iglo-Saxon Race." This mor
al duty of the parent is, perhaps, of greater impor 
tance to his offspring than the providing of wordly 
meant, because a sense of social inferiority begets 
in man envy, hatred aud revenge and their concom
itant evils, whereas a seuse of social equality gen
erates affability of manner, friendship, openhearted

ness and the trae enjoyment of friendly inter 
course,

Heuce the duty of a parent to his offspring is as 
important in a social as it is in a material point of 
view.

Of what elements, then, is this “Great Anglo- 
Saxon Race” composed 1 Let the reader get the 
above volume, and it will tell him.

In a description of Britain, written by Ptolemy, 
in the second century, he states that,before the Ro
man invasion, it was divided among seventeen tribes 
who were in the rudest aud most primitive state 
as regards the arts of life.

From the invasion of the Romans, UDtil the lat
ter part of tbe fifth century, when Vortigern pur
chased the aid of the piratical brothers Hengist and 
Horsa, nothing particular occurred iu the position 
of the tribes found in the island by them. But in 
a few years after the advent of Hengist and Horsa 
to the island a considerable change took place. 
By a union of the followers of these Saxon pirates, 
and of another people who occupied the borders of 
Scotland (North Britain) the other tribes were 
brought under subjection. This other people are 
called Angles, and it is this union of the two peo
ple which has given birth to the name, Anglo-Sax
on. The fact that the Angles got precedence con
clusively shows that they were the more powerfal 
tribe, aud the leading feature of the coalition, as 
we would say, the Rasso-German alliance, the* 
Franco-Russian, Ac.

Who were the Agnles ? Dr, Mackay (an Eng
lishman) quoted in the above volume, the subject 
of this article, proves to our satisfaction, and to the 
satisfaction of every unbiased mind, that they were 
the An Gaels, a portion of the original Celts or 
Gaels who were driven to the Northern part of 
Britain by successive invaders, as their brethren iu 
Irelaud were driven to Connaught by Cromwell, 
that they invited the followers of Hengist to join 
them in sabduing the common enemy, us the Gaels 
of Ireland would to-day coalesce with any power 
who would assist them to overthrow the Anglo Sax
on regime in their country.

Angael-Saxon, then, is contracted into Anglo- 
Saxon, is this “Great Anglo-Saxon Race," and the 
name, England, the Angaelland is derived from the 
An Gael, a contracted form of the heading of this 
journal.

We do not claim this relationship for the pur
pose of adding to the prestige of the Gaels of Ire
land, for that is a foregone conclusion with ue, bat 
we mention it to show and prove to our posterity 
that this “Great Anglo-Saxon Race" is merely au 
inferior offshoot of their parent trank, HDd also 
that their brethren, the Angaels of England, have 
no more right to dictate to them, politically, than 
John Smith, in the County Armagh, haste dictate 
to his brother Tom, in the State of Ohio, the mau - 
ner of cultivating his farm.

As Britain, as well as Wales, Irelaud and Scot
land was first inhabited by tbe Celts or Gaels) 
and as tbe term Angles is not known any where 
outside of England, or there until the fifth cen- 
tury, aud as the union of the article An, (the), and 
the noun Gael, make up the term Angael (Angle) 
there is no romi for doubt in relation to the source 
of the word Angle. And it being conceded by all 
writers that Britain was inhabited wholly by Celts 
or Gaels on the arrival of theRomaus, and ttiat the 
country was known to them as ADglia as well as
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BritaDnia. There can be no question as to the root 
of the word Angle. Besides the word angle is a 
dissyllabic—the gentile name, whereas the race- 
name is a monosyllabic primitive word.

When we Btarted this journal and entered it at 
the Post Office, it was over twelve months before 
the officials coull spell its name rightly. We en
tered it An Gaoahal, and in -our receipts for a 
long time the name was variously spelled, Ango' a’, 
Angeil, Angea', Angale} until by repeatedly tel
ling them that An was the article (the) and 
Gaodhal, the name of the paper, they came to write 
it correctly, and it was in this way that the An Gael 
of North Britain became Angle—the transposition 
of letters iu Gaelic being common, as fogus, neat4 
nios foisge, nearer.

It might be interposed as an objection to Dr. 
Mackay’s statemant that successive historians did 
not mention Ang\es as a branch of the Celts. In 
reply to such objection we would say that modern 
historians were generally inimical to the Gaelic 
element, and even if they were not, that they fol
lowed in the footsteps of their predecessors, with
out taking the trouble of examining the true state 
of things. No one can say that O’Molloy, Dr. O’
Donovan, Prof. Joyce, were not friendly to the I- 
rish language. Yet, by not taking the proper 
steps to inform themselves, they died under the im
pression that the Gaelic monosyllabic verb was, by 
very great odds, more numerous than the other 
verbs. Well, the readers of the Gael know now— 
it is no statement, it is a fact which the dictionary 
proves—that the other verbs which these profess
ors believed to be only insignificant exceptions are 
jast ten times more numerous than those which 
they called the verb. There are new discoveries 
every day—so simple that people wonder whv they 
were not made sooner, But, Providence did not 
ordain it. That’s all.

The Irish-American parent who takes no pains 
to instruct his children on the foregoing matter, is 
not doing his duty as a parent. Let him instruct 
them in the fact that the “Great Anglo-Saxon 
Race” is merely a mixture of a few Saxon pirates, 
and the fag end of his owu element, the An Gaels 
of North Britain ; that the very name, England, 
is a corruption and contraction of Angael-lund, 
and his children in future ages will be more grate
ful to him than if he left them millions of wealth.

Some years ago when the British offered a title 
to The O’Connor Don, people were surprised that 
he did not accept it. What would he accept f and 
from whom ? A title from the fag end of his own 
tribe!

Our British “friends’* want to make it appear 
that they govern Irishmen because of their superi
or intelligence and civilization. The reverse is the 
fact. It is in the power of Irishmen to raze every 
city in England with the ground to day, aud it is 
their superior intelligence and civilization which 
make them shrink from the horrors which such 
wholesale destruction would inevitably entail—a 
humane consideration which never stood in the way 
of their British 4‘friendsLet them take care 
that they do not strain the humane sentiments of 
the Irish Gaels too much.

Now, thanks to Fords’ Library, a little light 
has been shed on the scene. We do not belittle 
our British brethren, we want them to take their 
hands off Ireland, and then, notwithstanding form
er persecutions, we shall live in friendship and 
amity with them. .

We are very proud of this little journal and of 
tbe happily chosen title given to it, An Gaodhal-

A v Gael, the universal name of our race. Will it 
ever come to pass that it will be the universal daily 
organ of the race ? Of that we have not the shad
ow of a doubt, and were there five hundred such 
Irishmen as Mr. M. A. Feeney, of Virginia City, it 
could be that to day. No one cau imagine the ex
tent of the service already rendered to the Irish 
elament by the publication of An Gael, and that 
service will increase with its circulation. Hence, 
it is the duty of every Irishman to circulate it— 
not, if you will, to gratify the laudable pride which 
its editor would naturally feel at such in
creased circulation, but to advance the social sta
tus of himself and his posterity.

The Gael has readers enough now to make it 
a weekly journal in lets than six months if they will 
it so.

We have found from our experience in canvass
ing for the Parnell Fund that two men goiDg to
gether to canvass for such purpose will accomplish 
more than a dozen working separately. Let, then, 
tbe readers in the various cities and towns, daring 
their leisure hours, go in twos and make a thorough 
canvass, and if some feel diffident in canvassing 
themselves, let them enlist the co-operation oteveu 
non-readers possessed of a fair “cheek.” If this 
be done energetically, Ax Gael can be seen week
ly on every news stand in the Union, increased iu 
volume, and with the genuine 6tamp of the lan
guage before the admiring gaze of an exultant Trish- 
American populace.

NEWSPAPERS IN 1887.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., of New York, issued on 

Monday May 2nd, the Nineteenth Annual edition 
of their standard publication, the “American 
Newspaper Directory.”

The new volume contains an exhausitve list of 
all Class Publications so admirably arranged that 
any one of the three thousand papers represented 
there can be readily referred to and all important 
facts concerning it, together with its circulation, 
rating,easily obtained.

The Newspaper Directory will be used princip
ally by Publishers, Advertisers and Advertising A- 
gents, but the vast fund of information it contains 
makes it valuable to persons of almost every trade 
and profession. As a Gazetteer alone it is well 
worth tbe price charged, $5.00, for it fully describes 
every town iu which a newspaper is issued, and few 
people care to know about any place where one is 
not.

The Dumber of papers published iu the United 
States, Territories (including Alaska) and Canada 
is put at 15,420 ; an increase of 581 in one year.

The growth of newspapers in some ot the West- 
ern States would be a matter of wonder, if it were 
not that this year is no exception to the rule. In 
Kansas the increase is 89, and in Nebraska 64: 
whilethe Keystone State shows a smaller increase of 
35 and the Buckeye State of 30. Pennsylvania exhi
bits the largest increase in dailies, 17/ Kansas iu 
weeklies, 81: and New York in monthlies, 42. 
Seven States show a decrease; the most promi
nent instances beiDg New Hampshire and Virginia, 
six each. The whole volume shows that great 
care has been taken to sustain its reputation as the 
most comprehensive work of the kind yet publish
ed, and to insure accuracy in every detail. Any
thing less than a complete compendium of Ameri
can newspapers and periodicals wrould surprise 
those who are familiar with the former efforts of 
this firm, who are so well known as the oldest, 
largest and best known of all the American Adver
tising Agencies.
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The readers of the Gael will find the following 
course ot lectures, by Mr. Peter C. diorke, of St. 
Mary’s Seminary, Baltimore, Md., interesting.

I. Iktr ODUCTOBY.

To b3ginuers there is hardly anything more dis
couraging thau the preliminary pages of an lush
Grammar. If they know English tney will not oe
much surprised at the mere spelling of the words
and may have a kind of Dido’s pity for suoh un
couthness, but wheu they are told that for the 
greatest part. Irish is prouoauoed as it is written, 
it would be no wonder if they grew skeptical as 
to the existence of varieties. íet when the con- 
sonant miraculously dissapear and the sweet sounds 
come tripping forth, they wonder and admire ; 
and meditate on the seeming perversity that has 
hidden such jewels in such caskets.

Again they go a step farther ; they enter on the 
thorny road of Aspiration and Eclipses, and if they 
turn not straightway back, they think what m the 
world coaid have tempted a people to maul their 
words so. They are told the same things happen
ed in French and English* but they reply that is 
now a matter of ancient history—why has not L- 
rish done the thing at once, and got rid of it. 
Then steps forward Euphony, and like chanty cov- 
ereth a multitude of sins ; but the discontented 
learners plod wearily on, thinking what a strange 
people these Irish were, to evolve such a language 

As long as Irish remains what it is, these difti 
culties will remain the same. There is no royal 
road to Gaelic, and the only way is, to go nght on. 
Still there is in all men a tendency ‘‘beneath things 
to seek the law.»’ We would know why these rules 
are so, and not otherwise. They may appear ar 
bitrary, but in the language, there is little, if any 
thing arbitrary. Language was not made in a 
study, and then imposed upon a people; it is the 
growth of time, and bears on it the marks of its 
growth. These strange looking words, therefore, 
mast have a history—every useless looking conso
nant tells a tale. These initial changes are the re
sults of some force, and like all force-phenomena, 
follows a law—what this history is, and what this 
law will engage our attention now. We shall strive 
to trace these words through their devious wander
ings and search for the hidden cine. We shall see 
if after all these initial changes may not open up 
to ns a sight as wonderful as that which greeted 
the eyes of the first diggers of Pompeii, or met the 
astonished gaze of the delvers in the sands of Nm- 
iveh.

Besides, however, the pleasure this investigation 
will bring ns, I think it will not he without its 
use. We shall know as far as it may be known the 
reason for these seemiugly arbitrary rules, and if 
such reasons make not the retaining of them less 
difficult, it may conduce to making the understand- 
ing of them more easy.

Before we commence our task it may be well to 
know precisely what the Irish language is and what 
is its relation to other languages. Passing over the 
rediculoustheories, that Adam spoke it in Paradise, 
that it is near akin to the Hebrew and American 
Indian or that every other spoken langaage is de
rived from it, I will state briefly what are tne con
clusions of modern philologists on this point All 
language is generally divided into three classes, 
Intiectional, Agglutinative aad Monosyllabic. I-

♦ O’Donovan, p. Il.apud, Bourke.

rish being an inflected language belongs, of course 
to the first. This class consists of two large groups, 
the Aryan and Semitic. Briefly stated the dis
tinction between the two is this, that in Semetic the 
Rooif that s, the original portiou of the word iu 
WQich the idea dwells, is composed of three letters 
an i these always c msoaauts, while the Aryan or 
iudo European the roots are monosyllabic, the vow
el is an essential constituent, aud the number of 
coosmautsis variable, fchns, I is the Aryan root of 
Latin ire, tog>; whilo E, L, K, is the root of the 
Hebrew, Haiak, he weut. Indo-European has 
given birth to many languages. What they are 
and how their relationship came to be known is 
best told iu the words of Max Muller: “The world 
had known Litin and Greek for centuries, and it 
was felt, no doubt, that there was some kind of 
similarity between the two. But how was this sim
ilarity to be explained; Sometimes Latin was sup
posed to give the key to the formation of a Greek 
word, sometimes the Greek seemed to betray the 
secret of the origin of a Latin word. Afterwards 
wheu the ancient Teutonic languages, such as 
Gothic and Anglo-Saxon, aad the ancieat Celtic and 
Slavonic languages too, came to be studied, no one 
could help seeiug a certain family likeness among 
them all. But how such a likeness betweeu 
these languages came to he, remaiued a mistery, 
aad gave rise to the most gratuitous theories, most 
of them, as you know devoid of all scientific found - 
d itio I, As soon, however, as the Sanskrit stepped 
into the midst of these languages there came light 
aud warmth aud mutual recognition, they all 
ceased to be strangers, aud each fell of its own ac
cord into its right place. Sanskrit was the eldest 
sister of them all, and could tell of many things 
which the other members of the family had quite 
forgotten. Still the other languages too, bad each 
their own tale to tel1, aud it is out of all their tales 
together that a chapter in the human mind has 
been put together, which in some re-spects, 
ia more important to us that any of the other 
chapters, the Jewish, the Greek, the Latin or 
the Saxon.*

This sisterhood of languages comprises seven 
members:—Sanskrit in India, Iranic in Persia, 
Greek, Li.tin, Celtic, in Western Europe, Teutonic 
aud Slavic. Nor have these been sterile for each 
of them has been the parent of m*nv tongues, thus 
you all know that Latin produced Freacu, Italian, 
Spanish, &c. Teutonic, German, the Scandina
vian dialects, and through the Anglo-Saxon, Eng
lish. Celtic broke up into two great divisions, one 
of which is represented by Welsh ; the other by I- 
rish, and from Irish has come the modern Irish- 
Gaelic, Scotch-Gaelic, and Manx together with the 
transition between Old Irish, and the modern ton
gue, called Middle Irish ; therefore, to pharaphraae 
the words of Muller in the lecture quoted above, 
Irish-Gaelic is an Aryan or Indo European language 
it belongs to the Celtic branch, and this Celtic 
branch together with the Italic, Greek, Teutonic, 
Slavonia, Iranic and ladle branches, all spring from 
the same stock and form toget her the great Aryau 
or Iodo European family of speech.

Having seen now the p isition of Irish among the 
other languages, I will briefly state tue changes it 
has uudergoue itself. There are three periods— 
Old Irish, Middle Irish, Modern Irish; The liter
ature of the first period is represented by MSS., ex
tending from the 8th to the 12th century. Mid
dle Irish MS3. begin at the 12th centnry, and Mod- 

* India, wliat can it teach ue ? Lee, I.
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e**n Irish appears to have been evolved about the I 
15th. To give an example of the changes under
gone it will be sufficient to say that th^y are of a 
kind, with what the modern Romance languages 
underwent. Thus the neuter gender has dissapear- 
ed, the accusative inflection has been lost, the con- 
jogation of verbs has simplified, and so on. The 
changes have been more numerous in Scotch Gae
lic, but still these two languges are substantially 
{he same.

This much I have thought it well to say abont 
the philology and history of Irish in order that you 
may understand the terms that may be used here
after in these lectures. I have said it in as few words 
as the subject would permit, and hence they can 
give you but a faint idea of its vastness and of its 
beauty. When fifty years ago it became first known 
it was as Muller says, ‘‘like the opening of a new 
horizon of the world of thought/7 and I cannot close 
this lecture in more fitting terms that the words 
lie addressed on this matter to his hearers at Cam
bridge—‘-The stories they (words) have to!d ns are 
beginning to be old stories now. Many of you 
have heard them before. But do not let them 
cease to be marvels because they happen every day, 
and do not think there is nothing left for you to do. 
There are more marvels still to be discovered in 
language, than have ever been revealed to us: nay 
there is no word, however common, if only you 
know how to take it to pieces, like a cunningly con
trived word of art, fitted together thousands of 
years ago by the most cunning of artists,the human 
mind, that will not make you listen and marvel 
more thau any chapter of the •*Arabian Nights.7'

Lecture II. Eclipsis.
In my introductory remarks, I showed you the 

position of Irish among the languages of the earth : 
and I sketched the changes it has undergone dur
ing the past thousand years. We shall now in the 
light of this knowledge study a few of the hard 
points of modern Gaelic Etymology. Aspirations 
and Eclipses are, I remarked, two great obstacles to 
beginners. We sba 1 see what light Ancient and 
Middle Irish and the Aryan languages throw on 
them. In this lecture I s jail treat of Eclipses. 
There are three books, two of which at least I will 
suppose you to have. They are 1. The Preservation 
S’b Brimers, 2. Dr. Joyce7sIrish Gram., or 3. Canon 
Bourke’s. As far as I can, I will confine myself to 
the “Second Irish Book.77 Open, now, this Second 
Book at Part II. and you see there a very lucid 
statement as to what Eclipsis is, and then a table 
of eclipsed consononts, that is, the sounds which 
the various initials recieve in certain circumstances.
If we examine this table, which you will remark, is 
here in alphabetical order, we shall find that these 
ioitials do not change according to the same law.
Four of them, namely, c, y, p, and c. 
are flattened into 5, t>, b, and such a
change is very natural and very common, and if 
you take notice of any of your German friends speak
ing English you will find them making it constant-
ly. The formula, however, tj-'o is not 
of this class, because here a flat letter 
becomes a nasal, the Bame is true of b 
eclipsed by nj. Again the flat letter 5 
does not disappear but with p forms a
nasal sound distinct from both, and if we turn to 
Kule Via for eclipBÍ8, we find, ‘‘that in every in-

d
stance where an initial consonant would be ecli p
words beginning with a vowel wil 
take tj before them.’’ This rule, the 
case of p5 and the occurrence of nj-t 
(because before this letter tj becomes 
ttj.) would seem to point to the fact that 
the change of-o into tj. etc., is not an 
internal change like e. g., the change 
of b into v, but the result of some ex. 
ternal accretion. Lastly, at the end 
of the table we have y becomming c.
This small table of eclipsis, therefore, contains 
three classes of changes which I will tabulate as 
follows Í —

I. Nasal Eclipsis, - - 
trj-b, e. g. Aji nj-bAo.
TJ--O, “ “ blip TJ-'OOflAf.

ij*5. “ “ a n-5AhATi, 
tj- vowel, e. g. a T)-eut>Aé.

II. Flattening.
5-c, e. g. Ap. 5-ceApc. 
b-y, *' “ a b-Fujl. 
b-p, “ “ blip b-pÁjyoe.(4 «4 „
-C-C, A X)-C)p.

III. c Eclipsis,

c-r, e- S- atj c-ylAC.
Starting then from this, we shall enquire, 1st as 

to the origin of the nasals. 2nd of the fist mutes.
3rd of c.

{ 1. Nasal Eclipses.

I might remark in the beginning that this term 
“Nasal Eclipsis’7 was first given by Zeuss to this 
class of changes whioh we are now going to consid
er, and I make use of it here as the most fitting 
term to express such changes? Fiist let ns turn to 
Rule VI. of the Second Book (p. 96 American and 
72 Dublin Edition.) It runs as follows:—The Car-
dinal Numbers, reAcc, seven: occ, eight 
tjaoj, nine: and -cejc, ten; cause 
eclipsis, etc,, e. g. Soacg nj-bljAi>TjA, sev. 
en years, Oejc Tj-'OAojTje, ten men, tjaoj 
Tj-5ejt]eAlA]5e, nine generations, tjaoj 
rj-ojp'o, nine sledges. Knowing, as we
do know now, that the English through its parent 
Anglo-Sax on is kin, if Irish through the Celtic, 
knowing two, that the names of numbers would be 
likely the oldest words in any language, we might 
oonclude that numerals in the Irish and the nu
merals in English would bear some kind of family 
likeness, and this conclusion is borne out by the
facts, as the very first three numbers 
prove, e. g„Aotj, one,-da, two, cpj, three.
The curious student will find in Canon Bourke’s 
Grammar, p. 89, materials for farther oomp&rieon. 
Looking at this rule, then, with this fact in our 
minds, the suspicion would naturally arise, that
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perhaps the tj of ijaoj tj-oijvo, had some, 
thing to do with the n ot’niNe, and that 
the rtj of i-eAcc nj-bljATStjA, and the tj of 
•oejc t)--oAojtie, might be connected with 
the finals of seveN and teN. This sus- 
picion would gain an element of probability when 
we learn from philology that in the primitive Aryan 
these numbers had a nasal, and therefore in prim
itive Irish, which nasal is still retained in Latin, sep- 
tem, novew. decern. German, aieben, neun, zehtt, 
etc, etc. Hence we are not surprised to find that
1oejc has comef rom 'oecet) as the French 
sept has come from the Latin Septem, 
and when we say ^ejc tj.ohvo we bring 
back the original ti which was lost
thousands of years ago: By itself, the stem of the 
word was unable to suggest the last syllable : but
on the approach of the noun th9 q 
sounds forth its Harp-of-Tara like protest to show 
that still it lives.

Sach might be oar surmises, let us examine the 
other rales and see how far they are borne out.
Turn back a page to Rule IV. ‘‘The 
prepositions 4 or) in : jAjt after and 
pjA before........ causes eclipsis.’’ For
the first preposition there can be no difficulty, it is
manifestly for jt) or At) and therefore j 
Tj-ejttjTW is for jtj eifijtjti in Erinn fot the 
other two we have to consult the an
cient language, and there we find both 
of them ending in rj* The Same 
search gives us, Apt), bapt) or p-Apt), Ap 
for Ap, hup, a, and thus the first Rule p. 
92, bears us out too, for the ancient 
bAptj ét) becomes modern bup tpeut). 
Three of the six rules of eclipses support our the
ory, and we go more confidently to attack B. II. 
“Fclipses takes place in the genitive plural ct 
nouns wuen the artiole is expressed. ” Before ques-
tioning the ancient tongue to tell us 
the secrets of tja nj-bA-D, pa p-seAll, etc.
we will see if some other of the seven sisters cannot 
suggest us the key. Anyone who has only looked 
into a Latin or Greek grammar will have seen at 
once that the genitive plural of all the declensions 
ends in a nasal w Latin, n in Greek. Anyone who 
has heard the pnest say at mass, per omnia hfecnla 
saeculorum. has an example of this for the last word 
is the genitive plural of the second last. Henoe 
wo would not be surprised to find in Irish the same 
termination to the genitive plural, and so we do.
The modern yeAjx of men, is represent
ed in 0. Irish by yepAt) and as the art
icle is declined too, we are not taken 
much aback When we find it as jijtjatj.

(To be continued)

* Windiseh, $99. (6), (McSweeney's Translation)

Capt. Fgan, of San Francisco, has 
sent $5 towards buying Gaelic type.

Brooklyn April 15,1887.
Tothe Editor ot the Ga«l,

Dear Sir—The N. Y. Sun, April 11th says ; 
“The reports from Europe are that immigration to 
this country, which had fallen off greatly in 1885 
and 1886, is very likely to rise during the present 
year, to very large proportions.*'

Even now, emigrants are arriving in thousands 
almost daily ; but they come without their pastors, 
and in their struggle for a living in this country, I 
am not surprised to know that nearly half the 
children of the poor catholic emigrants lose the 
faith of their parents, on account of the want of a 
clergyman who could speak their various languages 
and attend to their spiritual welfare. You are al
ready aware of the great inconvenience the French, 
Spanish, Italian, and Irish speaking people have to 
endure, when they wish to have their confessions 
heard in their own familiar language. Instead of 
building German, French, Italian, Polish, Bohe
mian and other churches for foreigners, why not 
have services in all Catholic churches where such 
services are needed, for the benefit of all foreigners, 
and where they can hear the Gospel preached to 
them in their own tongue ?

The great John M&cHale says;
“On Tiber's banks no tf ngue is strange,
Rome's faith and tongue embrace earth’s range,”
Why is it that nearly all onr churches and school 

are built for the English speaking poition of th 
people ? With the exception of the great Dr. Eng
land, Bi8hopof Charleston, and Frederic Reze, Bis
hop of Detroit, and Andrew Byrne, Bishop of Lit
tle Rock, the Catholic hierarchy of the United 
States have made but litte provision for the vast 
emigration to this country. Many Catholics will 
recollect the great benefits the visit of Mgr. De For- 
bineJanson, Bishop of Nancy, conferred on the 
French Catholics of this country. Father Reze «- 
roused the attention of the hierarchy to the wants 
of the German immigrants in America ; and Bishop 
England, besides speaking and lecturing to the 
French Catholics, in their own language, was a 
member of the Hibernian Society of Charleston, and 
used to converse with the members, occasional! y, 
in the Dish language.

Great praise is due to Bishop Becker of Savannah 
who, though born in Germany, has learned the I- 
rish language : also to Bishop Ireland who was 
mainly instrumental in establishing the “Mission 
of the Rosary,’* at the first landing in New York 
City, under the care of the benevolent and patriot 
io Father Riordan, who intends to build a church 
in his parish, whose spire will gladden the hearts 
of the emigrants coming up the hay.

It is not long siDce Father Bohier accidently 
came across a Bohemian settlement comprising 
about fifty families, on LoDg Island and thougn 
they were all Catholics, they attended no church on 
account of their ignorance of the English language ; 
but they were regularly visited by Bohemian Pro. 
testant ministers, who spoke to the children in the 
Bohemian language. These facts weie made 
known to Bishop Loughlin, and Father Bobier, 
though unable to speak tbe Bohemian laoguage, 
was authorized to collect funds for the building of 
a church on the settlement. But for the accident 
of Father Bohier’s vipit, it is plain that in a few 
years, but few of the two hundred children on the 
settlement would belong to the Catholic church.

There is a great leak in the church for the want
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of foreign priests who can speak foreign languages 
wkeie they are necessary ; as many of our vonng 
clergymen, who learn languages in the colleges, 
have "not a practical knowledge of them ; and con- 
requently are no benefit to the foreigners of their 
parishes.

The Catholic population of the United States, is 
estimated at ten millions, we can easily perceive 
that it would be doable that number if suti cient 
attention were paid to the French, Spanish aEd all 
other foreign populations of this country.

Yours truly,
Patrick F. Lacy,

San Francisco.
Editor of the Gael—Having received my copy 

of the Gael of March with due promptness, as 
usual: allow me to congratulate you in your en
dearing and patriotic work. In your untiring and 
unselfish effort to replant and scatter among our 
people in this broad Metropolis : that which has 
been silenced on their lips in their early childhood, 
in British institutions in Ireland, their Mother ton
gue, the Irish language. And it is the duty of 
each and every Irishman, no matter what his staion 
in life may be, who appreciates a warmth for his 
own, bis native language, to come forward, and 
lend material assistance in this God blessed work 
of our worthy editor.

I am, dear sir, Yours respectfully,
John B. McNally.

21 rp^ljlceAc Haon) CAfiA]l. 
21t) 6a-í> IÁ FicceAt» -oe SAit)A)t), ’86.

zi Saoj ófijr >

Do pélJl TTJAfl $eAlUr 'CtlJC Al) 
C-T«ACClt)A)!) tO CUAJÍ» GApG, CUJpjttJ 'Col- 
lApCUSA'D ’tAll l©JCJ1t l© ’t>e]C’t]A but] 
pAO) -t)A t]U]tt))p Xie *tj I^ACHtAt 5AC TTjf,
ATI Á)c at) aotj cjrjrj, At cofr)A)p t)A btA-ó-
T)A tO CU5A)T)T).

Cpj"oct]A)5)ti) le cejtr. 5ttejt)i) ttjá $Iac
Apt) CÚ tn tlA]TT)-—C]A ’t] UA)P A Clcit)* 
bUAjlp)* f)b AT] 5At) ^éAplA ?

Oujcte le uttjaIacg,
D02t)N2XLt 0’2t)tmC2lD2l,

[Ct<5tbUA)lpi5eAp AT) 5AOtAl 5AT) V)ÓAp. 
Ia CO lllAG A’t 5eAbfA)5 t« TTjf le é)peAT). 
t)ac co cfp5pÁt)’n)vi)l leActA,--'P'o)lteo)p]

We have the above letter a long time and pub
lish it now to show the untruthfulness of those who 
say that there are only two or three men in Ameri
ca capable of writing really correct Irish. Mr, 
Murphy’s letter is short, but it is loDg enough to 
show that he is capable of writing correct Irish 
And it is so with scores of others. The greates
enemy the Irish language movement has, in this
country is he who tries to throw a slur on the gen
eral Irish speaker and Irish writer. He causes

hundreds of them to deoy a knowledge of their 
mother tongue, lest they should be classed with 
the -‘poor ignorant dwellers of bogs and mount
ains. We do not charge these with an intent
ional desire to injure the movement. Perhaps our 
Irish actors who were egged of the stage by our 
Philadelphia pa*ri tic brethren the other day, 
would fight for the freedom of Irelend, yet they 
were doing the work of the enemy, and receive 
their ;nst rew srd, so should all others who act a 
8imiar part, whether on the stage or in the pre.-s

THE DKUNKABO’S WIFE.

The cold winds swept the mountain’s height,
And pathless was the dreary wild.

And ’mid the cheerless hours of night 
A mother wandered with her child.

As through the drifting snows she pressed,
The babe was sleeping on her breast.

And colder still the winds did blow,
And darker hours of night came on,

ADd deeper grew the drifts of snow.
Her limbs were chilled, her strength was gone 

“O God!” she cried, in accents wild,
“If I must perish, save my child !”

She stripped her mantle from her breast,
And hared her bosom to the storm;

And round the child she wrapped the vest,
And smiled to think the babe was warm.

With one cold khs, one tear she shed,
And sank upon a snowy bed.

At dawn a traveler passed by :
She lay beneath a snowy veil,

The frost of death was in her eye,
Her cheek was hard aDd cold and pale,

He moved the robe from off the child ;
The babe looked op and sweetly smiled.

Anoti,

HUSH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-EngUsh Dictionary* .......... $s.CO
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.  ............. 1.00

*♦ Oolleire Irish Grammar  ............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ IXEFFABIL1S«« in

four Languages* Latin, Irish, &c ........ $1.00
... GALLAGHER'S SERMONS ....... 2.5C

Bourke‘s Life of McHale ................... * LOtl
Molloy‘8 Irish Grammar ..........    l.f»tl
Foras Feasa air Eiriuu; Dr. Keating4s His
tory of Ireland iu the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, aDd Vocabulary*
for the use of schools. Rook I. Part I........ .go
,Toyce‘s School Irbh Grammar ............... .50
Dr. McHale4s Irish Catechism .................. .26
First Irish Book .12. Second* .18, Third .26
Irish Head-line Copy Book ...................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Crainne, Part I. .45

1.116 Bean Swift, by T. £\&rV7Luby..........  * 50
Valo cf Avoca Songster .......................... . .25
Also, any other books desired by aubscribers if to 
bo had iu New York or Dublin.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cent, or 
$1.20 a year; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GiEL, monthly, during that time.)

See The
IMPROVED SINGER

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass. 

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy, 118 Srd. 8an Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N: Y. City.

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. 8t. Louis. Mo.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 198 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 1S4 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.

GROCERY Ac
J ames Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City.
P. MORRISSEY, 143 Canover. Brooklyn. 

HORSESHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

,T0 ADVERTISERS!
Fo* a check for $30 we will print a ten line adverting 

tnent In One Million issue* of leading American News
papers and complete the work within ten days. This 
is at the rate of only one fifth of a cent a line, for 1,000 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear in but a single issue of anv paper, and consequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers or Five Milljo* Readers, if it is true, as i* 
sometimes stated, that every newspaper Is looked at 
by five persons on an average. Ten lines will accom 
niodate about 75 words. Address with copy of Adv. 
and check, or send 30 cents for Book of 176 pages.
GKO. P. ROWELL & CO.. 10 8pkuck St.. New Yob*.

We hav© Just issued a new edition (the 161st) of our 
Book called ** Newspaper Advertising.” It has 176 
pages, and jmong its contents may be named the fol
lowing Lists and Catalogues of Newspaj>ers

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, with
**0 AIL Y*rNEhwípATERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 150.000 population, omitting all but the best.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 20.000 population, omitting all but the best.

A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad
vertise every section of the country • being a choice 
■election made up with great care, guided by long 
experience.

ONE NEWSPAPER IN A STATE. The bestone for au 
advertiser to use if he will use but one.

BARGAINS in ADVERTISING IN DAILY Newspapers 
In many principal cities and towns, a List which offers 
peculiar inducement* to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of all 
American papers issuing regularly more than 115,011
CU'PlIE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover
ing every town of over 5.00 
population and every impor
tant county seat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEW8PAPERS, in which ad
vertisements are inserted at , 
half price.

5.433 VILLAGE NEWSPA 
PERS In which advertise 
tnents are inserted for $41 a 
line 3nd appear in the whole 
lot—one half of all the Ameri
can Weeklies.

Lent to any addrees for THIRTY CENTS*

Popular Stvle.
The most Rapid and Lightest run 
ning Machine now in the Market.

jfcg* Sold on Easy Monthly Payments. 
General Office,

591 Fulton St., BROOKLYN.

C. Cohen,
Dealer in

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, also a 
full line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, at Lowest 

Frices
214 Columbia St, BROOKLYN

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race Home at and A broad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.
MARBLES &c.

F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.
BOSS MASON & PLASCFBER.

T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.
REAL ESTATE 

RATES of COMMISSION—
Letting & Collecting ................. . * per coni.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 44 44
Country Property...................... 2.50 *’
Southern k Western Property.......6 * 41
IgU No Sales negotiated at this office tinder $25* 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2-000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logant

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

SI4 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public; and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

JSr Loans Negotiated.



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAT

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading’ in Groceries strictly attended to

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts.
New York.

Na Calais it FeÁfií*. ]i] eAbpoc Mua*.

COSTELLO’S
FINE TAILORING HOUSE.

Finest Imported WooleDs on hand all Seasons 
of the year.

335 Gold st„
Bet, Myrtle av. and Johnson St., Brooklyn.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £20

For Tickets Arc. apply to 
PETER WRIGHT & SONS. GEN’L AGENTS, 
No, 1 Broadway, New York.

F. M’COSKER.
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

l7~slavin~

Horse-Shoeinv,
771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER 8TOOK,

13 A 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heaney. 
HORSE SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

GENERAL 
Steamship Agency,
G8 it 70 Court Street, Brookltn,

AND AGENCY OF
World Travel Company,

representing all Steamship Lines.

Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Sailing weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

Dbafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

Notice—
Branch Office, 627 DkKalb Avb.,

Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunarp 
Line. _

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
Jfe^Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published* 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price 1b. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcaby—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

eów 0'O2ii2ij$,
PRACTICAL HORSE-SHOER,
409 FLUSHING ave..

Bet, Franklin Ave & Skillman St, BROOKLYN 
Horse Shoeing done in the neatest manner, Horses 
sent for & carefully taken home to and from all 

parts of the city

Boston
SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth.
Make No Mistake,

211 Columbia Utf 
3 doors from S^]jett.


